Eviction Impact Assessment

Uganda Cases and Typology: Counting real costs

Habitat International Coalition - Housing and Land Rights Network
## Housing and Land Rights Violation Database

Search results for all types of violation

**112,833 affected PAX**

between 01 Jan 1980 and 05 Aug 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location/Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Number Affected</th>
<th>Type of Violation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apaa Village, Mungula Parish</td>
<td>11/07/2018</td>
<td>3,000</td>
<td>Forced eviction, Demolition/destruction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ngabano Land</td>
<td>23/05/2016</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Demolition/destruction, Dispossession/confiscation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evictions in Rwamutonga, Hoima</td>
<td>25/08/2014</td>
<td>1,500</td>
<td>Forced eviction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evictions in Hoima - Hoima Sugar Ltd</td>
<td>01/01/2013</td>
<td>11,000</td>
<td>Forced eviction, Dispossession/confiscation, Privatization of public goods and services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evictions in Hoima - Oil Refinery</td>
<td>01/01/2012</td>
<td>7,423</td>
<td>Forced eviction, Dispossession/confiscation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evictions on Bugala Island - Bidco Palm Oil</td>
<td>01/07/2011</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>Forced eviction, Demolition/destruction, Dispossession/confiscation, Privatization of public goods and services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pastoralists Evicted in Buliisa</td>
<td>12/12/2010</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>Dispossession/confiscation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indigenous People Evicted from National Park</td>
<td>01/02/2008</td>
<td>4,000</td>
<td>Forced eviction, Demolition/destruction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facing Eviction after Land Giveaway</td>
<td>12/02/2007</td>
<td>15,000</td>
<td>Dispossession/confiscation, Privatization of public goods and services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relocation of Kampala Street Children</td>
<td>01/01/2007</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>Forced eviction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evictees at Border in Dire Need</td>
<td>30/03/2006</td>
<td>6,000</td>
<td>Forced eviction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evictions in Kiboga and Mubende - New Forests Company</td>
<td>01/01/2006</td>
<td>22,000</td>
<td>Forced eviction, Dispossession/confiscation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various Evictions, 2003-2004</td>
<td>01/07/2003</td>
<td>4,600</td>
<td>Forced eviction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evictions in Mubende - Kaweri Coffee Plantation</td>
<td>01/08/2001</td>
<td>4,000</td>
<td>Forced eviction, Dispossession/confiscation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Steps

- Context of violation
- Specific incident/case
- Type of violation
- Gender dimension (who, what, how)
- Phase of interventions
- Redress sought (duty holders)
Type(s) of Violation Affecting Women

- Forced eviction
- Dispossession
- Damage, destruction
- Lost / unequal inheritance
- Other
Incidents / Contexts

- Conflict (civil war)
- Conflict (community, intercommunity)
- Conflict (family)
- Development (land concession)
- Development project
- Disaster (flood, drought, etc.)
- Early marriage (due to land scarcity)
- Election/post-election violence
- Gentrification
- Infrastructure project
- Inheritance:
  - Generational
  - Widowhood
- Land grab
- Marital property (e.g., divorce)
- Mega-event
- Military operations, occupation
- Privatisation
- Punitive
- Titling schemes (omitting women’s tenure)
- Transitional justice
- Combinations of the above
Phases

- Pre-violation
- During violation
- Post-violation
Redress Sought

- Administrative
- Charity assistance & relief
- Customary / traditional
- Hybrid / policy-coherence approach
- Juridical (domestic or ICC)
- Alternative Justice Systems
- Transitional justice processes
- Combination
- Other
Case Outline

- Context of violation
- Specific incident/case
- Type of violation
- Gender dimension (who, what, how?)
- Phase of interventions
- Redress sought (duty holders)
CRITERIA FOR SELECTING CASES

1. Case involving violation(s) of human rights to adequate housing and land with significant impacts on women;

2. A group of affected persons (women) willing and able to express their values at stake in the potential or actual violation;

3. Prospects for remedy and policy relevance.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Context</th>
<th>Incidents / Cases</th>
<th>Phase</th>
<th>Redress</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Uganda/gender specific</td>
<td>Pre, during, post</td>
<td>Duty holder, Remedy type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conflict (civil war)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conflict (community, intercommunity)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conflict (family)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Development (land concession)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Development project</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
“Assessing Impacts of Women’s Dispossession of Land and Home”

Counting real costs

A project of Habitat International Coalition - Housing and Land Rights Network